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CONSIDERABLE PROGRESS  BUT THERE ARE STILL GROUNDS  FOR CONCERN
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KOMMISSIoNEN FOR DE EURoPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER  . lloi'lf\flssDr'l  DER EI'FIOFAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
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d5r'tr,,riSsior.rioeu-e  couuttti'A-eunopeE  - coMNllSSlE  VAN DE EURoPESE GEMEENScHAPPEN
The Community is reducing its dependence  on oit.  Although it  is on the
right course for 1990 it  must keep up its  momentum. This is the main
conctusion that the Commission  has dravn from its anatysis of the
Community strategy being pursued by the ttlember States. It  is proof,
in the Commission's vieu, that the coherence of nationaI energy programmes
has been furthered by the existence of potiticaI commitments,  agreements
and precise [ong-term objectives decided at community teve[.
The Communityrs dependgnce on imported oit to cover its primary energy
requirements has virtublty haLved, fatting from 6?X in 19?'3 to3?I  in 19E3.
0iLrs share of primary'energy consumption fe[[ from 622 in 1973 to
48 /  in 1983 and is expected to drop to 43 X in'1990.
There are, houever, sti[t  some grounds for concern :
:.  in 1990 one third of the Community's  energy suppLies wit[ depend
on imported oiL and the risk of a neu major oiL crisis cannot be
ruled out in view of the potiticaL tensions in the ]tljddLe East;
a number of Community countries witl. be much more vuLnerable than
others since they arl nore heaviLy dependent  on oi[.  Denmark, Iretand,
ItaLy, Greece and the NetherLands wit[ depend on oiI for at teast
50 X of their energy requirements in 1990;
Lre are stiLL a Long Yay trom a genuine common market for energy
(e.g.,  there is a need for improvements  in transport infrastructures,
trans-irontier, interconnection schemes for naturaL gas and greater
trans-frontier distribution of electricity) .-2-
There have been major changes on the energy and oi L markets in the
,Community since 1973 and especiaLty  since 1979 
=
-  intand energy dembnd for the Community as a whole in 197j was over 6Z
loyer than in 1983;
-  intand rri I demand was doun by 27X7
- dependence on imported oit for totat primary energy suppLy has
virtuatLy haLved (from nearty 62X to 3Zt);
- oit use in eLectricity generation has falLen by nearLy 4ox, oiI  now
account'ing for 13t of totaI eLectricty inputs compared with nearty
327 in 1973.
There are five nain reasons for these changes :
(i)  a very major improvement in the relationship between energy demand and
Erosis domestic product
The ratio betveen primary energy demand and GDP feLL by over 192 between
1973; and 1982 and by nearly 121 between 1gl9 and'1982 alone"
(ii)  the coming on stream of Ngth Sea oiL. In 1973 practicaLLy aLt Community
oiL was imported. In 1983the Community uas produc'ing 2.6 mbd or over 3bZ of its ortn oit  requirements,  mainLy from the North Sea.
(iii)  increased use of huclear power. In 1973 nucLear provided 7.51 of the
inputs of eLectricity production and met less than 21( of intand energy
demand. By 1979 the f igures had risen to 13.3t ancl 3.82 respectivel.y.
In the past four years there has been a "quantum"  teap . In 19E3 nuclear
provided over 2O7. of the inputs to etectricity ancl met near[y 9l of
inLand energy demand.
(iv)  greater recourse to naturaL gas. NaturaI gas production in the Community in 1983 Has around the same Leve[ as in 1973, having decLined from its
peak during the mid-[ate 1970s. But naturaL gas co,nsumption,  despite
reductions since 1979, b,as up by nearly 402 compared with 1973. practicaIty
att this increase has been met by imports, which noH account for 297 of
gas demand.
(v)  increased use of soLid fueLs for el-ectricity generation. SoLid fueL
consumption  as a uhote in 1983 was down by nearLy 7'A compared with
1973. But the use of soLid fuels in power stations has increased by
sone 2?Z during the past 10 years and soLid fueLs accounted for nearty
477 of the inputs to etectricity generation in 1g83.
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE COMI'IUNITY
The latest avaiLabLe projections submitted by frlember States for the review
exercise indicate the foLLowing outLook for 1990 in tenms of the Community
guideLines  :
- totaL oiI demand wiLL be down to some 432 of gross primary energy demand in
1990' compared with 482 in 1983. This is on the high side, but not out of
line nith the Community guidetines of ,,about 4Or{'.
- the combined ro[e of solid fueLs and nuclear in electricity generation wiIL
continue to increase, atthough with nuctear continuing to grow much more rapidLy in importance. In 1990 nucLear shouLd be providin(p  cr,to$e to 407. of electricity
inputs, and solid fuels and nucLear combined over 802. tJhen hydrbpower  and
other renewabLes are taken into account, oiL use in power stations coul-d




that vigorous ;;t-gv  policies bring "1:T--1T-t"d"' 
Those Member States
with  the most active poricies in  encouraging substitution for  oil  in
electricity  generation and trre more rationat use or energy have achleved
the biggest gains
Asecondlessonisthattheexistenceofpolitical.commitments,
agreements and piogi.r."s  at community level has helped to influence  and
reinforce energy policy at national lJvel:  in particular, the Commrrnityrs
long-ternobjectiveshaveprovidedavaluableframeworkforthe
development  of  nationaL energy policies'  Th" Council (Energy) has
already recognrseJ this point in  its  report on Community energy policy of
4 Novernber fggg.  /
Areas of Concern
Butalthoughprogresstodateandtheoutlookfortherestofthe
decade are relatively  comfortin!: the review has identified  some maJor
areag for concern:
(i)  even if  progress is  sust-ained, the corununity as a whole will  still
be dependeni on irnported oil  for  one ttrird of its  energy supplles
attheendofthisdecadeasCommunityoilproductionbeginsto









differences are particularry likely  to show up in the electricity
generating sector.  l""o"iirrg  t;  the latest  projections,  five
Member states will  stilr  a"perri on _oil_for around 5096 or more of





infrastructure'  The itpo"t"t"e  of  adequate transnational gas
interconnections ( itcf"Ji'ng  a  link  b.etween the  UK and the
continent) is  discussed tirrttrer  in  the' comr.issionrs separate
reportonNaturalGasSuppliesto2ooolggy(8a)...).The
Conmission is  also  stuaying  the  scope  for  reinforcing
transnational electricity  systems ;-4-
(iv;  16""e are  short-term and possibly  mediurm-term aurpluees of
capaclty in the coal,  electricity  and naturar gas sectors aa a result of reduced growth in energy demand. The exi.stence of these
surpJ.uses could delay the  decisions needed to  ensure further
restructuring and diversification in  the 19gos.  rn particular,
the burning of  additional quantities of  natural gas in  power
stations in  some Member States could,  if  e:<isting contracts are prolonged, slow dourn the introduction of  so.Lid fuels and nuclear
energy;
(v) the guLdelines for  1990 are likely  to be broadly met,  but at  a
much lower level of  demand than envisaged four years ago.  The
absolute level  of  availability  and use of  alternatives wilt  in fact be much lower in L99O than expected.  llhis has implications
for  thc l0ngcn-tcrn, since rower avairabiri.ty of supprlee means that  there wl11 be less flexibiltty  tn  ine, Conrnunity,s energy economy.-5-
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Sources: 1973-1982: Statistical  Office of the European Communities
1983 -  Estimates by Commission services-6-
TRENDS IN tr'INAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION -  EUROPEAN IOMI'IUNITY
Energy coneunPtion (1) 247.94
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where necessary bY Sources and General Notes: Statistical  Office
missions 1985'  1990,
Conmieslon estimates.
$!g,  11) non-energy use, not included.,/
i'ilrl
lrnanspont:  |  |  |  |
i ffi;sumption  (1)  | na.zz L tsz.aa I rso.sz 
!TABLE 1: MAIN TRENDS IN THE
-7-




































































of  the European  Communities






































5. Mid points of ranges submitted.-E-
{  Durlng the past few months the Cammission has received from every
Itlember state revised projections of  energy supply eind demand in  1ggo.
It  is  interesting to  compare these
csor€gBt8 projections with those made for successive review exercises:
















llet oil  inports
Nct energ5r imports


































































42% Share of oil  in gross pri-  43%
marJr energ5r consumptlon




Flguree given are mid-points of ranges submited by some Member States.
Sources:  Submlesions by Member States.
76% 80% 8L%-9-
























'  % change
Ls82/Ls73  1990/1982
-1-8.5  -19'O
-25.6  '2L 'L
-zL.O  -8.0
-9,4  -2L '5
-26.2  -31 .0
-29.5  -L2.3
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Change in ratio  between oil  consumption energy demand.
Share of oil  in gross
primary energy demand
Oi1 Use 1973 -  1982 -  1990
Mtoe
Trends in inland oil  demand
Lg82 Ls82/73 19eO 1990/1982
% change  % change
t-9.6  *28%  L7.5
11 .0  -36%  9 .7
109.0  -25% 119
11-.O +L&  L2.2
9l-.43 -26%  7I.5
4.47  -LB%  4.3
83.57 -r2%  84
t-.o4 -37%  1.1
22.7  -23%  26-2




































43. Ooit Dependence by meilil;r.Stete f/")

















COI.I]IUNITY ENERGY STRATEGY  TO 1990
CONSIDERABLE PROGRESS BUTiTHERE ARE STILL GROUNDS FOR CONCERN
REVIEhI OF IJIEI{BER  STATESI ENEIGY POLICIES




During the past t"r, yearslffi;Flhas  consolidated  an already relatively
diversified  etrlcture  of  energy eupply and demernd by  signiflcantly
greater recourse to  nuclear enengy, contlnuing qonmltments by  the
e!.ectrlcity industry to the German hard coal tndus{iiy,  more wldespread
use of natural gas and important improvemente ln  th,e inteneity of energy
uB€.  The process of change has been encouraged  b;y a generally market-
baaed approach to energ;r pricing and vigorous pollcjleg to improve energy
efficiency.  This process can be expected to continue, but:
(i)  the out-of-date nature of cument energ5l projections rules out a
propeF evaluation of the likely  level and patterrr of fUel use at
the end of  the decade and into  the' 1990s. The new proJections
Iikely  to  be available in  the epring of  1984 are particularly
inportant for an assessment  of the outlook fo:n electricity  demand,
solid  fuels  use  and natural  gas,  wher,e there  are  major
uncertainties;
(ii)  further difficutt  decisions could be requirr:d in  the hard coal
nlnlng industry so as to adjust to a new and more depressed  market
outlook.  These will  have social as well as etlergy repercussions;
(iii)  a  cLearer picture  will  need to  be  deverloped soon of  the
prospective r6les  for  nuclear and solid  fuels  in  electriciQr
generatlon in the 19908, bearing in mind the llkely  outlook for
demand, progress in  the  nuclear sector  and the  commitments
relating to the burning of German coal;
(iv;  those commitments,  entered into at a time when demand expectations
were higher than today,  inevitably raise t;he averqge costs of
Gernan electrLcitXr production in more depresgerd market conditions.
The new and more stringent environmental lergislation will  aleo
impact on electricity  costs (and thos'e of  coal based district
heating).  Continuing attention should be paicl to the implications
of this cost structure;
(v)  there is  a continuing need to exploit the screps for  reductng oil
denand outaide the  electrtcltSr generating sector. On Bome
projections at least oil  coneumption shows an increase in  volune
terms over the period to 1990.  These may lbe unrealistic,  but
clearly  the outlook needs to  be kept under careful review and
further  opportunities for  reducing oil  dependence vigorously
sought.-3- t3
t@;1",".:"fil"jr::.;.?:"::",:*'i,:T:$",1",,?:,,fr 
:?",:*T;*:: the base of  the etettricilf-suppry  system, r  aecision which stands the country in good stead for tie  rest of tne igaG and beyond.
until  recentry,  ress attention 
.has^ been given to energy saving poricies as a whore than ll  tl"  r"r,"g"r*r,t of the 
"*;r;  side of the economy. But a policy of relatively  high- urru"gy prices,  cJmbined with the industrial restructuring  of  th;  J""t-  ten  yu"""i  -1"" 
brought considerable improvements in  tfre. inte'nsity of  "r.L"gy-use.- fn the Last two years a range of savinqs policies has been aooplla, backed up by finance from the Governnent'  which shourd 
"r"t"i'  and improve the momentum.
Belgium expects to  reduce her oir  dependence stirl  further during the rest of  this  decade as'nucl"a" output doubles.  New efforts  are being made in the energy saving fie1d.  The recent partiamentary Resorutions on energy poricy shoqrd herp to provid". .  gooJ gJ.".r  r""rJ"o"t  ior pottcy deveJ'opment' But there 
"i"--"  number of  .i.""  where important issues
(i)  tfre high cost of Belgian coat production;
ttt' 
;f":;:i;":::.i::erioration  in energy intensity in industry and the
(ii.:)  the r61e of naturat gas;
(iv;1'1n"1 decisions on the options for electricity  suppry in the r99os.
To clarify  the out100k, it  is  desirable that the. "..:"r"  projections  by :5"iffi::l::t 
should ;" ;;ined  and ,oa"tuo in the light or recent
l
!
. ***  i_ t-4
\t
-- /Denmark/
;"*  t*  beer,l an impressive switch away from oir  over the past ten years as a result of the shift  to coal for  power generati'n,  vigorous energy saving policies,  rearistic  energy pricing .no r,igr, ernergy taxation,  and the development of colrective heat amangements. F'urther consoridation of progress away from oir  is  planned, rringing projected oir  dependence down to 52% by 1990.
rmportant decisions have been taken to  develop Denmarkrs offshore hydrocarbon  resources.  offshore oil  now meets Ls% of  Danish oil requirements and by 1990 this  could be as high as  4o%. Naturar. gas is planned to  pray  increasingly important lar.  in  the domestic and industrial heat supply systems is  the decade progresses.
The Danish experience in  energy conservation and district  heating shourd be of  considerabre interest to other community members. The commission has already suggested in its  report on investment in  the rational use of energy that certain Danish practices could usefully be imitated.  The continuing support for the commercialisation  of new technologies is  also to be corrinended.
Energy p.Lannlng in  Denmark
expertise developed in  this
mlnimise the costs involved
energJr system.
has produced very success:Ful results.  The field  needs to  be brougtrt to bear to help in  the introduction of natural gas into  the
Early action is  also desirabre- in  the light  of  ther reports expected during the coming months on nuclear safety and waste disposal so as to facilitate  planning of the electricity  suppiy system fbr the r"99os.tr
.  ;rr  ./
Durlng the 1970std"""""1 made some u6ef\rl- progreea in reducing dependence
pn oil  for elect;I;iry:generation  by conversion to solid fuels'  but in
other sectors oil  use increased.  Energlr intensity in induetry has fallen
but ie sti[  high compared with the Community average.
In  1982 Greece depended on oil  for  73% of  her primary energy supplieE.
Curyent plans aim to ensure a rnajor improvement  in thie eltuation during
the remalnder of this decade and beyond, bringing oil  dependence down to
55%.  Ttris will  involve, in particular, a very heavy capital expenditure
programme to develop domeetic tignite  resources and lignite-baeed  power
Leneration eapacity;  attention to  new and renewable energies;  and'
llydrocarbon exploration.
Five major points need to be addressed:
, whether adequate financial  resources and technical and managerial
expertise can be brought to bear in  implementing this  programme. In
this  respect it  is  desirable that  Greece should encourage  more
widespread recourse to external experience and resources;
. hoy far  the burden of the investment programme and the long-term costs
of  the electricity  system could be reduced by greater recourse to
importe of  hard coal than currently planned. Th-e aim of  the Greek
authorities is  to  develop their  indigenous resources in  an optinal
fashion. It  is  important in this context that costs are furlly assessed;
. whether or not nuclear should play a r61e in the power station mix in
the 1990s. Early decisions will  be required if  there is  to  be any
reasonable  expectation of a nuclear contribution by the mid-1990s;
. tlie  adequacy of  policies  outside the electricity  generating sector.
plans to  improve oil  substitution in  industry and the domestic sector
are limited and energy saving and pricing potricies are relatively weak;
. the importance of adapting the Greek oil  monopoly to Community rules as




[here havo been very radicar changes in  the French energJr economy since
:::?^.T 1--i:-11t. :t ^.tr" :"?. "Iu., "orritr"i;-1.-";;:i#";;J;; valiorls efforts  in  the field  of  energy saving. The process of eubetitution for: ^oi-l. is  likely to  continue and indeed to  accererate during the rest of this decade as availabr" """re"r capacity doubres.
French elergy planning can justifiably claim major su(]cess. But the
thanges in the energr situation of the past few years arnd in the outlook f9r 3c9n9rnlc growth are posing some difficult  questions,, notabLy in the electricity sector and in the coal industry, 
"tra 
some uncertainty about the future rare of natural gas.  rmportant decisions wil[]. be required in each of  these areas in  the short- and medium-term. of particular {nterest i:n a comnrunity context is the possible availability for export gf relatively large amounts of cheap French nuclear electricity.
fjrTaEA:l hrs  eucceeded in  significantly  reducing itrs  dependence on inported oil  mainly through the discovery of  natural gas as werl as greater uEe of eolid fuels.  In order to ensure long-term diversification of-energy supply and demand it  ie  important that a premium market for natural gar be developed and that its  use as an  inpui! to  electricity generation should begin to  phase down once the coal-fired electricity power etation at Moneypoint is brought irito gervice.  Gas and electricity lnterconnections  are important raclts  contributing to  the economics of operation and the security of  supply for  other Member states.  The coresponding relevance of  interconnections for  Ireland  should be pursued. The discovery of a commercial oil  find could have a major impact on lrelandre energy supply position but sight should not be lost of the large eavings in  energ3r use that  can still  be achieved through a more vigorous effective conservation  programme, development of sol-id fuels and due attention to the r6le of energlr pricing policy.lw
Prtgresa is  developing and lmplementing a comprehensive  energy policy
tn ltafy  has been "lote" 
than expected in  the Governnentrs plans'
Coneervation, pricing and electricity  poticiee- in particular have not
yet  achieved nrffy  satisfactory results.  OiL dependence  has been
reduced more slowly than in all  other Member States apart from Greece
and Luxembourg. Oi1 still  accounted for  over two-thirds of  energy
supplies in  fgAZ and for  nearly 60% of  the inputs to  electrlcity
generation.
The New Energy PLan of 1981 was an important step forward, offering the
prospect of  a radical  improvement in  the situation over the comlng
v"""r.  Recent progress has been made in  putting oil  product and
Lt"t"t"tty  pricing ot, " 
souttder footing,  although much remains to be
done.  But gener.tty progress in implementing the Plan has been slower
than expected and some of its  objectives have been scaled down or re-
timed in  the light  of  developments to  date and the new economlc  and
energy situation since the second ttoil shockrr'
Even if  cugent energy projections  are realised, nearly half of Italian
electricity  will  be produced from oil  in  1990 and Italy  will  remain
dependent on oil  for  57% of her energy suppl-ies. It  is essential that
thl  pranned switch to nuclear and coal in the power generating  sector
should not be firrther delayed. by continued problems over siting  or the
interim use of natural gas in power stations;  and that the provisions
of the 1982 Energy conservation Law should be futly  enacted.  There is
a serious risk  oiherwise that ltaly's  position vis-i-vis  other Member




therefore have only a  marginal impact on the corununity as a whole'
although it  remains an inportant issue at national level'  The outlook is'
aleo of  some direct  relevance to  Belgium and Germany as LuxembourgfS
major sources of  natural 83S,  coal,  electricity  and oil  products.
Moreover,foritsourneconomicreasons,aswellasreasonsofCom''nunity
solidarity,  it  is  clearly important that Luxembourg should consolidate
thegainsalreadymadeinreducingdependenceonoilandincreasingthe
efficiency of energy use.  Againsf trr"t background there are four aspects
of energy potlcy ,ilLt"  uncertainties or inadequacies persist:
(i)medium-andlong-termsourcesofelectricltlrsupply;
(1i)  the scope for  improving and extending the natural gae distribution
networksoastogive,ia""accessbydomesticconsumerstogasas
an alternative to oil  for heating;
(iii)  the desirability of fleshing out a more comprehensive energr eaving
PolicY;
(iv)  further progress in  bringing the post-tax prices of notor f\rels
'more tnto line with those in other Community countries''\1 -8
/
/Nether Iands/
The availability  of, large supplies of  indigenous ntrtural gas in  the
Netherlands has helped in  itself  to  reduce Dutch dependence on oil  and
has made an important contribution to the divereificabion  of  gources of
gas supplies in other Member States.  But the availability  of  gas has
also discouraged vigorous attempts to  switch to  oth,er non-oiL ftrels,
notably ln  the  power station  sector,  where progr€rss hae been slow
compared with some other Commr:nity countries. In 1982 t;he Netherlands was
etiLl  dependent, on oil  for over 48% of her energy dem,and and for nearly
one-guart;er of  the inputs to electriclty-generation.  It  is  understood
tfrat these percentages  have fallen eignificantly in  11983 as a result of
the increased sales of gas to power stations.  But therre clearly remains
some risl,( that the existing high levels of electricity  capacity' downward
revieloner to  projected energy and electricity  demand and budgetary
pressures encouraging  minimum levels of gas offtake coul-d slow down the
pace of restructuring.
Even if  existing proJectione are realised,  inland oiL  demand will
increase in  volume by  t5% between 1982 and. 1990 and oil  dependence
increase (to  over 5O%). The trends would be even less satisfactory if
existing interim arrangements  for the burning of higher levels of natural
gas in power stations were to be renewed. The Dutch authorities,  however,
rule this out.
The process of  restructuring on the demand side has been faster.  The
Netherlands has had one of  the most wide-ranging energy conservation
programmes in  the Community, with a high level of  Go'vernment budgetary
expenditure.  It  is  right  that the priorities  shoul-d now be examined
caref\.rIly,  together with the cost-effectiveness  of  different  kinds of
action.  But any new guidelines for policy that emerg,e should take full
account of  the constraints on investment in  efficient  energy use in  a
generally depressed investment climate.
Other areas of maJor interest for the longer-term are:
. ga6 e:port poticy:  the new policy on gas exports is of interest to the
whole Community. It  is  important that the scope for additional exports
in'the 1990s should be clarified  as soon as possible;
. nuclear:  it  is  essential that a clear decision be taken as soon as
possibLe one way or the other about the r6le of nuc.lear in  the power-
station mix in the 199Os. Without such a decision, sensible planning
of new coal fired  stations and of the r6le for  gas :in the electricity
sector in the longer-term will  be rendered particular,ly difficult.9 17 :
rt
t 11"ffi  T;:i"fi ir',1"'"1",f0*iil"TftT".ff :""ilJ#"$:il:":
analreadydlvereifiedenergysupplystructure,.theadventofNorthSea
oll,  and powerf'I tools o3 Cott"'*m-ent intervention'  The harnesslng of
North sea oir  resources is one of the major success storiee br tne 1970s'
In 1923 the Untted Kingdom together deplnded on imported oil  for nearly
5O% of her energy demani. In 1gg2 she was a sizeable net e:<porter.
A large share of  oil  exports from the uK have gone to  other community
menbers. But access to North sea oil  and gas has reduced pressures to
develop a more integrated gas market, in parttcular,  wlth continental
Europe. It  could be of interest both to the uK and to  other community
memberstoencouragebetterlinkswiththecontinent,exploitingthe
acope for cost ".rriig. 
all  round and improving energy security.
A second effect of access to large-scale indigenouB reEources has perhaps
been to  cr"c,.rrs"riue the r61e of  energy s-vings policy.  The united
Kingdom has made progress in reduclng ette"gy i'ntensity but at  a alower
pace than r"r,y otti"r-Community countries;  and the scope for  improvement
ln  the industrlal  sector appears to  be particularly great.  successive
policiesofrestraintonenergypricesinthelgTOer:ndoubtedly
discouraged improvements in  "."t[ 
efficiency^.  During the past four
year6 prlcing poicy has been_ p"l ;  a sounder footing,  and the financial
situation or tne Las- ana electricity  lndustries is  now much heaLthier'
The recent creation of an Energy Efficiency Office is  intended to reflect
a new priorlty  for  energy savings policy'  It  has a major.i*  to do in
ensuring that the potentlal ror Jnergy savings can be exploited.
Tlre available data suggest that oil  dependence of  4a% in  the united
Kingdom should have rarien a little  below the 1982 level at the end of
the decade although oil  demand in volume could increase' The main element
will  be the comii! on st"eam of new nuclear stations'  Demand for coal is




prsgramme in  the light  of 1ne _results of  the ongoing enquiry into  the
construction of a PWi at Sizewell. The results of this enquiry should be
acted on in a tirnely fashion so as to reduce uncertainty for the nuclear
and electricitY  industries 'TALSMANDENS  GRTJPPE  - SPRECHEFGRTJPPE  - SI'OKESMAN'S  GROUP - CifiOUPE DIJ PORTE-PAROLE
ci,raan EKNPO:CNqT  TYNOY  - GRIJPPO  DEL  PORTA\OCE - BI.IIIEAJ  VAN  DE WOORIN/OERDER
ilt[ntut0t . t]tt0Rilnllnt$Glfi  [urlltGltltullG .l]ll0Rillll0ll illit0 . ll0l[ ll'l]lt0lillllllil
llillP0o0Plil(0 illillll|ilA.il0lA ll'lilt0Rillllolll  .IIR ll0c||l'ltlllllll$"fiffiffiffiffiy
BruxeL Les, fdvrier  1984
LA STRATEGIE COMI'IUNAUTAIRE DE L'ENERGIE A L'HORIZON  1990 :  (1)
pRoGRES SENSIBLES [{AIS CERTAINES  PREoCCUPATI0NS  DE|IEURENT
La Communautd  sraffranchit du p6troLe. ELLe tient "Le bon cap" pour
7gqO, mais eLLe doit maintenir L'effort. Crest La grande Leqon.
qr"-[.  iommission tire de LranaLyse de La strat€gie communautaire
J"ne" par Les Dix. Ceci prouve, seLon La Commission que Lrexistence
d,engagements poLitiques, d'aciords et drobjectifs pr6cis A.Long
terme ddtermin6s au niveiu de La Communautd  a permis La coh6rence
des programmes €nergdtiques nationaux'
EnparticuLier,LaddpendanceAL'€garddup6troLeimportdpour.
LrensembLe de L,approvisionnement  en €nergie primaire a virtueLLe-
ment diminu€ de 'oiti6, 
passant de 62 % en 19?3 A 32 7. en 1983.
par aitLeurs, La part du petrote dans [a consommation d'dnergie
p.ir"ire €tait ae-iz i4 en 1g73, eLLe est passde a 48 7" en 1983
et devrait descendre A 43 % en 1990'
Toutefoisrcertainsmotifsd'inqui6tudedemeurent:
-LaCommunautdddpendradup6troLeimport6pouruntiersdeson
approvisionnemeni  €nergetique  en 1990 et Les tensions poLit'iques
au Moyen-orient font que Lron ne peut ecarter Le risque drune
nouvetLe grave crise Pdtrol"i6re;
- certains pays de La communaut6  seront beaucoup pLus vu[n6rabLes
quedIautres,p".."quepLusfortementd€pendantsdup6troLe.
L'ItaLie,LaGrAce,LeDanemark,Les-Pays-BasetL'IrLande
Jep"nO.ont en 1990-du p6troLe pour 50 % et pLus de Leur demande
6ne rg6t i que i
- beaucoup reste a faire pour cr€er un r6eL march6 commun de Ltdnergie
(am6Lioration des infrastructures  de transport, interconnections
transnationaLes  pour Le gaz naturet, et renforcement  de La
distribution transnationa Le de L'€[ectri cit€) '
(1 )  COt'l (84) 87 et COM (84)88
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMi/ilSSIOI{  DER ETJROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COUT,NSSOru  OF THE  EUROPEAT'I COTWUNMES  - COMMISSIOT{  DES COMiAAAJTES  EUROPEENNES  - ENITPONH  TON EYPOTUCII(C]r{  KOII'IOTHTCN
COT\TTITISSIOT.TE DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMi'SSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2-
g:^ands changements ont 6t6 enregistr6s aur les marchEs de lr6nergie et pdtrole dans la  Communaut€ depuis L973 et en particulierr depuis L9793
De
du
Le demande int6rieure dtEnergie pour
6t6 en 11983 de plue de 6 % inf6rieure
12 % intt6rieure A celle de 1979;
la demande int€rieure de p6tr-ole sf est
1973 et de prBs de 24 % pt  rapport A
lrensemble de la Communaut€ a
A celle de 1973 et de plus de
r€duite de 27 ?i par rappdt A
1979;
la  d6penclance vis-A-vis  du p6trole import6 pour lrensemble de. 
rl
lrapprorrisionnement en €nergie primaire a virtuellement  diminuE  de
moiti6 (passant de 62 % en L9T3 e 32 % en 19g3);
la consommation de p€trole pour 1a production dt6lectricit6  a dimi-
nu6 de prds de 40 % depuis 1973, le p6troJ-e repr6sentant maintenant
13 % de la  consommation totale  de combustibres dang le  secteur de
lt6lectricit6  par rapport A prBs de 32 % en L973.
Cinq grandes raisons expliquent ces changements :
i)  la  tr6s  nette amSlioration du rapport entre dernande dr€nergie et
produit int6rieur bmt.
Le rapporb entre la demande dr6nergie primaire et le PIll a diminu6 de plus de :19 % entre L973 et  L982 et  de prds de t2 % entre 1979 etl
t982.  r--
ii)  La mise en exploitation du p€trole de la  iler du lfonl.  En 1973,
pratiquement  tout le  p6trole de la  communaut6 6tait  import6.  En
1983, la Communaut6 a produit 2,6 mio de barils/jour soit plus de 30
% de ses :propres besoins en p6tro1e, la principale source d'approvi-
sionnemenb 6tant la Mer du Nord
iii)  Lrutirisrrtion accrue de rr6nergie nucr6aire.  En lgzg,  r'Energie nucl6aire reprEsentait zrs % de la  consommation drenergie pour la production dt6lectricit6  et  couvrait moins de 2 % de La demande d'€nergir: int6rieure.  En 1-979, ces chiffres €taient passEs  res_ pectivement d r3,3 % et grg %.  Dans res quatre derniiires ann6e6, on a enregistr6 un rsaut quantique".  En 1gg3,  lr6nergie nucl6aire fournisserit prus de zo % de 1'6nergie consomm6e por. i"  production d'6lectrj"cit6  et  couvrait prds de 9 % de la  demande int6rieure
C' 6nergier.
iv)  La plus g,rande contribution du gaz naturel.  En 19g3, la production .  de gaz naturel de la Communaut6 6tait i  peu prds au mdme niveau qu,en L973, aJfant subi un d6crin par rapport au chiffre  de production culminant atteint pendant la seconde moiti6 des ann6es 1970.  cepen- dant,  1a consommation  de gaz naturel,  ma1gr6 les r6ductions subies depuis 1"979, a augment6 de prBs de 40 % par rapport i  1973;  prati-
quement, cette augmentation a 6t6 couverte par les importations qui repr6sent,ent  maintenant 29 % de 1a demande de gaz
v )  L'utilisa'bion accrue de conbustibles solidee poulr .la production d'€lectrir:it6.  La consommation globale de combustibles sorides en 1983 a 6td inf6rieure de prBs de 7 % A celle de L973.  Cependarrt, la
consommat:Lon  de combustibles solides dans les centrales srest accrue de prBs cile 22 % au cours des dix dernidres ann6es e.b ceux-ci ont repr6sent6 en L983 prbs de 47 % de 1a consommation toterle de combus- tibles darrs Ie secteur de Ir6lectricit6.-3-
tES PERSPECTIVES  POUR LA COMMUNAUTE
Lesderni€respr6visionspr€sentEesparles,.Etatsmembresenvtrede
lranalyse des differents programmes  donnent les perspectives  suivantes
po* fbso en termes d'orientatione cotmtunautaires  :
la denande totale de p€tryIe sera rame163 1-01?" 
de 43 %
de la demande brute d'€ncrgie primaire par rapport i  48 s en 1983'
ce chiffre reEte 6lev6 r.i"  cst a peu prEs conforme d Lrobjectif




devrait couvrir prEs de 40 /. de la  consommation  pour la production
d'6lectricit6etlescombustiblessolidesetllEnergienucl6aire


















ques en "r,"orr".?L'i'_j;-  .:rb"tii"1io"  du pStrole pour Ia  production
d,€lectricit6  et lrutilisation  prrr"- *liotn"ir"  a" lt6nergie en ont tir6
le meilleur Profit.
LasecondelegonAtirerestqY"llexistenced'engagementspolitiques,
d,accords et de programnes au nlveau communautaire  a permis drinfluencer
etderenforcerlapolitique6nerg6tiqueaynivelunational:enparticu.
lier,  les oUieJiis  a long termE de la. Communaut6 ont fourni un cadre
utile  pour 1'6laboration des politiques energ€tiques nationales'  Le
Congeil (Energie) a d6in reconnu c" poinl UT:^:o" rapport sur la politi-
qrr" err""g6tique  iommt'niutaire du 4 Novembre  1983'
Domaines de Pr6occuPations
Cependant,bienquelesprogrBs.d€jar6alis6setlesperspectivesconcer-
nant le reste de-1a d€cennie "oi"oi 
relativement r€confortants' I'analyse
a permis dtidentifier  certains sujets drinqui6tude :
centrales pourait  6tre r6duite ir '10 % ou moins'
msmesilesprograesepourguivent,laCommunaut6danssonensemble
continuer" a" ae"p.ia"-"- art *t"*e  laport€ Por," un tiers  de son appro-
visioturelent €nergetique a ra fii  ae-cette-d6cerrnie car la production
communautairedep6trole"o''",,""'"ded6croftre.Parrapporta
aujourd,hui r""- p-"J,r"t"r""  de. ItoPEP fourniront  probablement  une
prus grande p{!"!;__99timg9g1!iolg. _e9mp!9 t"!g--d91-lensions
;.1,*fis-  continu"rr"" ",, 
ttoyen di""t,  le riique d'une nouvelre
grave crise pgtroirare n" peut pl"--et"" '€cart6, €i particulier s'iI
doit y avoir ac rortee augmentationg de la demande p6troliare.de la




ii)  CertaLns Etate nembree seront beaucoup plus rnrln6r,ables que drartrca, Au cours des prochaines ann6es, on riique de volr sraccentuer  l,6cgr*t entre les diff6rents Etats membres, sulvant leur plue ou motns forte d6pendance vis-A-vis du p6trole. I1 est vraisemblibte  que lee diff€- rences seront particuliErement  marqu6es dans le secteur de la pro-duc- tion d'6rectricit6.  D'aprBs res derni€res pr6vi,elons, cinq Etatg membnes d6pendront encore du p6trole pour prEs de w  ?6 o, plr.ls de .  Leur demande €nergEtique aans Lee ann€es lggO (Itatie,  Grice, Danemark, pays-Bas et lrLande).
iii)  I1 reste beaucoup I  faire pour cr€er un r6el nanch6 oomrn dans lc donajlne de lr6nergie.  fl  existe de nombreuses Frossibi.Lit6e d,an6_ liorettion des infrastructures de traneport. L'importance des inter- connections transnationales dans le domaine du i^  (y compris urr€ liaisron entre le Royaume-Uni et le continent) sena examinde plus en d6taj'l danstn rapport de la Comnission sur I'approvisionnenent  en gaz naturel en l'an 2OOO.  La Commission Etudie Egalement les possibilit6s de renforcement  des systBmes transnatlonaup de distribution  d' 61ectricit6.
iv)  A La suite de la  r6duction du taux de croiasance -de la  dernande dr€nergie, il  existe des snrlrlus de capacl# n couri-t"ri", 6ventuel- lement a moyen terme, dans les secteurs du charbon, de lrelectricit6 et du gaz naturel.  L'.existence de cee surpl,r" pou,."ait retarder leg dEcis:ions I  prendre lrour assurer la restructuration et la diverslff- cation dans les ann6es lggo.  En panticulier, ta  combustion de quantllt6s additionnerles de gaz naturet dana r.eg centrares de certajlns Etats membres pc'urrait, Bi les contrats exietants 6taient prolong6s, ralentir ltintroduction des combustibles eolides. et de I | 6nergie nucl6aire.
v)  Les ohjectife fix6e potrr 1990 seront probablement r6aris6s a un niveau de demande beaucoup plus bae qu'envisag€ il  v a g;"t"e ans. En 19!'0, le'niveau absolu de aisponiuilit6 et ,t'utifi=""tion des Bources alternatives sera en fait  beaucoup plus bas q,'" f.Z*.  cela aura cles cons6guences a tong tene €terrt donn€ quiung plus faible disponibilit6 des sources drapprovisionnement  signifi" gr.,l ra flexi- bilit€  de l'6-conomie €nere6tieue de la c"rrrwa"td ser.a moine affi:-PRINCIPAI'X INDICATEURS
-5-















Consommation  brute dr€nergie prlnaire
Consommation  brute dc P6trole
Conaonnation bnrte de p€trole en"I de





























































Sources :  1973-1982: O'S'C'E'
1983 -  Estimation des Services  de Ia Comrnission.
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Utilis.finale  d des fins
non Energ6tiques
(en millions
Sources uvul  vve
66ffiG-ications  des Etats mernbres
,_. L
Office statistique des Comrnunaut6a europ6ennes
(juillet  1983 - janvler 1964)'-
itj-gflisaqerlg  a- a"" iint  non Snerg6tiques  non incruses
et-6-
PRINCIPATES  TENDANCES DU BILAT{
1973-1990
ENERT}ETIqUE  CoilmmtAUTArnE
1973 Lg79  1982
Mlo IEP  '/
1983  1,9905















































































































Source : Office statistique des
Etats membres (iuillet
Communaut6a  euroPdennest
L983 - janvier 1984)
et communicatione  dEs
c "  Moyennes des s6ries de chiffres fournies.-7 -
Aucour6deEdernlens'moilllaCommlssionaregudetous'lesEtats
membregdenouvelles.pr6visionsen?Squiconce'n".r'offreetlededande
;i":r"1ttff;jl"fit;  - comparer ces pr€visions avec celles qui ont 6t5
i"ii""  Ies ann6es Pr6c€dentes  :
PNEVISIOIIS  D8 LIOtrFNB Bf IA DEf,AIIDE  ENBRGETIQT'ES  DG LA CONNINIOTE  EN 1990
(en millions de tep)
EXAMEN DE 1982 STRATEGIE  D.E
1983 \
(coM(;2  ) 326f )  (cor'r( 83 ) 3osf )
EXAMEN DE 1981


































Importations  de P6trole nettes
Importations dr6nergie nettes
Part du P6trole dans la conEiom-
nation biute dr6nergie Primaire
Part des combustibles solides
et du nucl6aire dans lralimenta-

























































*)  Les chiffres indiqu€s sont les valeurs m€dianes des
'Etats membres.
source : estimations transmis par les Etats membres'
8L%
par certains-8-
Dimlnutlon de la d6pendance p6troliEre 1973-1982-1990
% du ehangement
*)  changement dans le  rapport entre la  consommation p6troliBre  et  Ia
consommation brute dt6nergie primaire




















































Tendance de 1a consom. p6tro1. int5rieuie Part du p6trole dans
1a coneom. brute
d'6nergie primaire
1973 1s82 Le82/73 '  % chang'.
r.990 r.gso /t992


































































EUR-10 563.9 430 .6 -24 % 43().(J o% 6Z.L  43. U"  .-9-
oit De pendence' by'"'rernbe'r'State  '( 
o/o)
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ANNEXEALA P.13
LA STRATEGIE C0IIIIUNAUTAIRE  DE L'ENERGIE A L|H0RIZ0N 1990 :
PROGRES SENSIBLES I'IAIS CERTAINES  PREOCCUPATIONS  DEIIEURENT
BILANDEsAcTIoNsENTREPRISESPARLESETATSI4EMBRES





la demande dr6nergie en faisant un recours notablement accru i  l'€nergie
nucl€aire,€[poursuivantles"ng.g".",,tsdeli6lectricit6vrl-A-vrsde
Ia houille lrraigJne, en d6velopp;tla  consommation  de gar natu:"el et en
am6liorant sensiblement ta Situation en ce qui coneilrne I'intensit€  de la
consommation d,6nergie.  Le procesFus du changernent a 6t6 encouragd par
une politique g6n6riLe des p"i* al"f'6nergie q,ti t"po"e sur les prineipes
de  lr6conomie de  march6 et  par  la  mise en oeu\rre de ' pol it:'ques
vigoureuses en vue dr am6liorer le rendement €nergdtique'  Ort pbut pr6'roir
qr" t"  processus se poursuivra' Cependant
i)  sur la base de pr6visions 6nerg6ticiues  actuel'lement dripass6es' il
nrest  pas possible d,6valuei correctement le  niveau et  la
structureprobablede}aconsommationrleconbu-stib}"',.?,'1afinde
lad6cennie.etdanslesann6esgo;lesnlu.,.eiles.prSvisionsqr.ri
devraient  6tre  disponibles au  printemps de  1984 sont
particuliErenentimportantes,puisqr:'e1]-esdoiventperne+cf,re
dr6valuer les  persp"("i:j.ves  de la  rienande dr6iectrieit6'  de 1a
consommationdecombustiblessolideset<ilrgaznaturel,forteme:rt
entach6es d' incertitudes  ;
de nouvelles d6cisions difficiles  A prendre pourraient s'imposer
dansllindustrieetl|extractiondelahrruille,afindetenir
compte de la perspecti've nouvelle d'un march6 plus d6prim6; ces
d6cisionsaurontdesr6percussionsdansleclomainesocialaussi





d,Electricit€  dans les_ annees go,  si  I'on  tient  c:rmpte de
perspecti-ves  vraisembables de la  demande, d9 progrEs dans le
secteur nucl6aire et  des engagements de brfiier  du  charbon
allemand;
(iv)  ces engagements, pris i  une Epoque ci  les pr€visions de demar'de
6taientsup6rieures,augmententin6vitablementlescofitsnoyens





il  semble subsister un vaste champ de possibilit6s de r6duire la
dernande de  p6trole  hors  du  "ucitu" 
de  Ia  production
dr6lectricit€;  certaines pr6visions actuelles font entrevoir tlne
certaine croissance de cette demande jusqu'en 199O' I.'e r6alisme
etlescorrs6querr"""a""u"tendancesclevront6tresoigneusement
examin6slorsquelegouvernementallernanddisposeradesnouvelles
pr6visions de l_,offi  et de la  demarrde d'6nergie.  Elles sont
peut'Gtre irr6alistes  mais il  est cla j-r qr'!e 1'6vo1uti on de Ia
situatiortdoit6treobserv6eavecatt'entionetquedoivent6tre
vigoureusement """n"""n?es 
toutes les oossibilit6s de r6duire un
d6pendance i  1'6gard du P6trole'\v -?-
LalEfri.-oGla r€uesl B am€liorer considErabrcment Ba 3ltuation 6neE36ti"+te
--'l:-l  -  :lel  a consist6 d  de ,fdrc  de ae6ffil5ff  Le facteur eesentlel a consist6 dans 14 diclelon
1'bnerglLe nucr6aLre la base de lr approvisionnement en''5-trectric'it6,'d€cl,gl&t
qui place le  pays dans une posltion confortable pour' ;tre ireete ''das arm6ee
80.




-dans leun eneemble, pl'ut8t qUt a "'la lgsdtlon
-de t'offre  6nerg6tique des agents €conomiques.  Toutellolsr une palitiqtle de
prix  de l'6nerjie  relativement 6iev6s,  combin6e avec Ia rsstf,uubrnatl,tln
industrj.elle  de  la  derniEre d6cennie,  a  cbnsid6rdUlemertt w6ll'ton5
I'intenr;it6  des utilisatlons  6nerg6tiques. Au courg das &ux '&rni'8rcg
ann6es une s€rie de mesures de piritiq.r"  dt6conom'iee 8t€nurg,it 'utt  €t6
adopt6es soutenues par une aide iinanciBre du gouvernemdnt, qui iJeVraf,t
soutneir et am6liorer cette tendance
La Belgique esp&re rEduire etrcore davantage sa d€pondarrcg a rlt6gard dlu
. p6trolJ au cours du reete de la prEsente d6cennie, par le doublenett de 'Ia
productj.on dtenergie nucl€aire.  De nouveaux efforts gont en courB dsrs le
-domaine 
des 6conoilies Or6nergie. Les r6c'entes r€solutions ,du Pan-l' ment 6n
mati3re de potitique 6nerg6iique devraient contribue;n A 'fournir rn  cailpe
g6n€raf favorable au d6veloppement drune politique 6nerg6ti4re. ;llais 'il  y
a un nombre .de domaines oi  des incertitudes important;ee gubsietent; el!'ee
concernent plus particuliBrement :  ,ii'
ri
1)  ler co0t 61ev6 de la production du charbon belge i
ii)  la  d6t6rioration  pr6vue de I'intensitE  6nerg6t:ique dens ilr'lndrstrrtrc
et; dans le secteur domestique;
iii)  le r61e du gaz naturer; 
:"/'
iv )  lers options relatives aux fournitures d'6lecl;ricit€  au courB dca
ann6es 90. 
!
En vue de clarifier  cette  perspective,  il  est  sor.sraltaHte 'que ikps
pr6visigns 6nerg6tigues  du gouvernement s'oient r6exanr.ln eF €t t|ts€s & JoUr












i""r"u"  er,utg6tiq"es'  tir6e'-rnon j-es c'6nergie '  d€ la
fixation  r6aliste  des prix  de "I '6nlrgi.e t?t cltune forte  taxatic'n de
lr6nergie, ainsi que du ievefopp",nuni de iystirnes cie chauffag'e cr:Iler:ttf '
11 est  pr6vu de poursuivre -Ies progrds un -1" sens'  en ramenant la
iEo""a""ie vis-i-vis  au p6trole d' 52% d'ici  19so'
D'importantes d6cisions ott: 6te prise-s pour d6veloppes 1es ress'luf-:::
:; ;:il::i:"t;:H;. ""..'J"rffim'i  ^ ry :-:l:'^'; ::':'l::' ::':ffi?::
;:i:?:::, ;"' # :::" T""";;: i?Hfffi, 
o 
"":1 " : l* - 
. l: - ll ^ I 
n 
?l,i - :r ::' :li : rnaintenanE rcF  cle.' usDvrrre PvvrY  re natlirel  .jot:era r.m r-51e
p.""."it  atteindre 
'aai,y'.. 
. rl  ::a, l:6:.Y-:::^1"r3'rr,,rr'itrirc  rie chaler)r au
3:T1?':: ;.";il;' ;;;fi":t J:"" -l:: :t"^'^1:" ^,1", :''::':::ffi i:.:::l:'1" ""
3:"i.# ff *;To";':; fi;r"il"t'i"  ",i 
cours de ra prirsente rr6.:ennie '
L,exp6rienceddnoiseenmati6redeconservationrleJ.'6nergieetde
chauffageurbaindevraitvivementint6resserd'arrtresmembresde]-a
Communaut6. La Commission t  liia  sugg6r6 d-ans spn rapport srlr les
investissements  Jans f 'utilisation 
"ratioinefre de lr6nergie que certaines
mesuresprisesparleDanemarkpo*.i""trrtilemerrt6treirnitSes.|.a
poursuite dg l,aide d la commercialisation  des technologies  notlveLles est
6galement i  recommander'
Laprogrammation6nerg6tiqueauDanemarkadonn6rletrEsbons::6sultats.
Les connaissances ".qJi"u" 
dans ce domaine doivent servir i  rninimi'ser les
co0ts  qu'entralne l'introduction  du  gaz naturel  dans le  svst6rne
6nerg6ti que.
Ilserait6galementsouhaitabled'agirSanstarder,dla].unniFredes
rapports pr6vus po'" au c€urs.des prlchains mois dans les domaines  rJe la
s6curit6 n,-r"f e"i* 
- 
"t  de  I '6limination des d6chets '  de  man j'dre a
faciliterlaprogrammationdusystBmedefournituredt6lectricit6pol]r




Depuis 1973, a 6t€ rrrdicalement boulevers6e
par lroption  trEs -nette en faveur 1l e  nr.li:16aiqe et  les  dlvera
efforts consentis dans le  domaine''des  6conomies dt6ne,rgib.  Le Processus de
m6me :s'acc6L6rer au cours de
remplacement du pdtrole devrait se poursuivne et
;:'T;:::n|i"d;;.[;;";-;";;.r"-J""urfment  de la capacit6 nuclEaire disponibre.
ta planification 6nerg6}igug frangaise peut,  a bon droito  se prevalolr de
succdsimportantffi..,d""".e''tdur:ontexte€nerg6tiqr.qde
ces dernieres  ann6es ainsi que les perspectives de cloisepnce -ecrylonique 
ne
sont pas sans poser quelques probllmes d6licats,  ell pSftieulier  dans les
secteurs de I'industrie  charbonniEre et aussi de 1'6J'a:tricit6'  tandis qu'ull:
certaine incertitude persiste sur le r6le futur du gaz naturel'  A court et a
moyen terme il  faudra prendre des d6cisio^t1. importan'bes dans chacun de ces
domaines. Au niveau de la communaut6, le fait  que dee quantit€s rerativement
importantes dr6lectricit6 nucl6aire frangaise peu on6rreuse soient disponibles
pour I'exportation rev6t un int6r6t tout particulier'
-- 
ll-^-r^.^^  I  1l  ''
I L I lrlande I a  pu  r6duire  sensiblement se  d6pendance a  I '6gard &s
l--l
importai:ions de p6troLe gr6ce essentiellement a  La dEcouverte de gaz
naiurel  et  a  ,rtrl utilisation  accrue des combustiblesr solides.  Afi'rl
drassurer la  diversification a  long terme de 1'offre  gt  de La denande
d'6nerg:Le, il  importe de d6rielopper un march6 sp6cifique du gaz naturel et
il  fauilra diminuer I'utilisation.  du  gaz naturel pour 'la  production
l'61ectr:icit6 lorsque la centrale air charbon de Moneypoint sera coupl6e au
r6seau. L'interconnexion  des rSseaux de gaz et  dt'6lectricit€ sont dee
6l6ments importants qui 'am6liorent la  rentabili-t!  et  aceroissentl'e
s6curitii d'approvisionnenent pou les  autres Etats membres"  Dans cet
esprit,  il  faut poursuivre pour lrlrlande.]texamen dle ces ppoblEmes" La
d6couve::te de p6trole  commercialement eiploitable potprait  'avoir une
incidenr:e majeure sur la situation de 1'approvisionnement  6nerg$tlque de
l'Irlanrie,  mais iI  faut pas perdre de vue que d'fnportantes Economies
d'6nerg:Le peuvent encore 6tre  r6alis6es au moyen drun progratme plus
6nergilue et  efficace dans ce domaine, et il  convient d'accorder toute





Au cours des ann6es 1e7o' lE-ee-'e -h i"1-1s1'ii:,-""i,t1T;-"1:oe;;? ;:
*lrfu"rl'"u""nrilHf,] #'ij,r**ffi;'*ce  vi"s-d-vis rr* p6trore podr Ia
--^-^ i ^-  -r !v  ^^mhr rsti  lrles lilffi 
' ff ;ruffi;il' "€ 
;^";"-?JJ4:':: -l:, ^"':Iff '""1 i:" . f :': : ;l:l: :
::i$::l"1",1*JiJi;  : ; ;;;i;;;a;? p6tii1: 
? : :::,:::il" -oill, :,,:";:::
:::i::::.T:::;'""i'ih"n"iiJ"Z""ieetiqire  dans Ii"ndrr.strie a d:iminu6 mais
reste 61ev6 par rapport a ta moyenne comnrurautaire'
':i
En 1982, la Grece d6pendait du p6trole pour 73% d,e Son approvisionnenent
en6nergieprimaire.LesprogramnesenCoursl''ig;eritaancliorer
consid6rabrement cette situationTou" la-fin_dc la pr:6sente d6cennie et
au.deld,Ilobjectif6tantderamenerlacl6pendancevis-i'-visdup6trol.eh
55%. cela implique en particuiier  la. raalisation d'un trEs; jrnpi'rtant
programme d'investissement pour la  inise en  val ettr  Cls  resscrurces
nationales de  lignite  et  la  cr6ation  <le canac.., t6s  de prcdr-:ciion
dr6lectricit6  d partir  du lignit",  ,''',u attention af4rue 6tairt: ai:cr"rd6e
aux sources nouvelles et  renouveiabres et  a  l.rexol0ratron  p6t'r'olidre
offshore.




Eiversifie u.,*-i"""ources  et i  1'exp6rience  ext6rieures;
-  La charge du programme d'inveFtissements et  en co0ts A long terme du
systame grectrlquz ne pourraitlelle 6tre r6duite par r:n recolrrs accru i
des importation" au houil-le?  L'objectif  des auioritas grbques est de
d6velopperaumieuxleursressourcesinternes.Ilestir,rportantdans
cecontextequelesco0tssoientpleinementapnr6cics;
- quel r61e lr6nergie nucl6aire.*'""111;1t^t=1 i"t";"t""i.t"ilr:::u':"}:::
Jat- t"ppo"t  A 
-1 tensemble des centrales?  Lles Qecr s L.',Itb
rapidementrequisessil'onveuten.,isagerdemaniireraisonnablellne
quelconque contribution O''t "'"ietire 
por'r 1e nilieu  des ann6es 9C;
.lespolitiquesmen6esendehorsduseeteurdelt6lectricit6..-iont-eileg
appropri6es?Lesplansconcernant1asubstitution,jup6|;rolcrrlans
ltindustrie et dans le  secteur domestique sont lirnit6s et ia ptrlitlque
d,6conomie de 1'6nergie reste pr" ao""ioop€er conme ce]Ie des prix de
I r6nergie;
- nrest-il  pas important d!adapter dEs qrre possible le monopole patrolier
grec aux rEgre;'communautaires, et en torrt cas, avant la fin  de 1985?\k
a'
I lE" It..ti";l  les progrEs ont 6t6 lents dans Ia mise au point et 1a r6alisation
ffi{.'o*6nerg6tiquedlensemb1e.Lespoints]'esp1usfaiblesse
situent dans res domaines des 6conomies d'6nergie, d: Jar n1li-tique des prix'
et de I'6lectricit6.  La r6duction de la ddpendance A 1'6gard du petrole s'est
faite plus lentement que dans tous les autres Etats membres, i  I'exception de
la Gr6ce et de Luxembourg. En 1982, le p6trole iepr6sentait encore pour plus
de deux tiers  des approvisionnements €nerg6tiques et consrtituait prEs de 60 %
de lt6nergie primaire entrant dans Ia production d'6lectricit€'
Le nouveau plan 6nerg6tique de 1-981- a constitu6 un pas irnportant et a ouvert
fes perspectives d,uie am6tioration  radicale de la sitrration dans Les ann6es
A venir. Ders progrEs r6cents ont 6t6 faits  pour asseoir l"a politique des pri:C
des produits p6tioliers et de lr61ectricit6 sur une base plus saine'  m6ne si
beaucoup rerste d faire.  Cependant, Ia mise en oeuvre du plan 8, dtune mani6r'e
g6n6rale, 6tr5 plus lente que pr6vu et certains des objectifs ont 6t6 ramenes
i  un niveau moins ambitieux ou ont 6t6 retard$s au vu dles d$veloppements et
de la  nouvell_e situation 6conomique et  6nerg6tique depuis le  second rtchoc
p6troliert'.  MOme si  les projections €nerg6tiques se r€idl'isent,  environ lA
moiti6 de I'6lectricit6  en ltalie  sera produite par du petrole en 1990 et
l'Italie  relstera d€pendante  du p6trole pour 57 % de ses besoins en 6nergie'
I1 est ess,entiel que Le p."".gl  pr6vu au nucl6aire et  au charbon dans le
;;";;; 
. a.,  rr  production a'6tettricit6  ne  soit  plus  retard6  par  la
persistance de  probldmes sur  le  choix des sites  otl par  I'utilisation
int6rimaire du i^,  naturel dans les  centrales 6lectriques,  et  que les
disposition.s  de fa  loi  de Lg82 sur les  6conomies d'6nergie soient rendueg
pleinement applicables, faute de quoi la position de I'I{;alie  par rapport aux
;;;;  ;;;t"-iuru""s risque de se d6t6riorer entre maint€rtrr't et 1990'
Lademandedl6nergieprimairetota1ea,|ffis|e,stinf6rieurei3,5
mi1lions.d6tep,contrep1usde9oomi11ionffir'lesDix.L.6volution
de la  bal:rnce 6nerg6tique nfaura par cons6quent qu'une inCidence marginale
sur la Communaut6  dans son ensemble bien qu'el1e demeure un problEme national
significatif.  Ces perspectives sont aussi drun certain int6rGt direct pour I'a
Belgique rst I'Allemagne gui,  pour le  Luxembourg,  sont les  principdux
fournisseurs de  gaz naturel,  de charbon, d'6lectri.cit6  et  de produita
p6troliers.  De plus,  pour des raisons qui tiennent i  son 6conomie ainsi que
pour des motifs de  solidarit6  communautairer' le  l.uxembourg doit  bien
6videnment consolider les  progrEs d6ja accomplis dans la  r6duction de aa
d6pendance vis-i-vis  du p6trole et  dans lfaccroissement du rendement de
I'utilisation  de 1'6nergie. Dans ce contexte,, il  reste quatre aepects de la
potitique  6nerg6tique qui  comportent toujoirs  des incertitudes ou  des
insuffisan'ces  :
(i)  les sources d,approvisiorurement  en 6lectricit€  i  moyen et long terme;
(il)  tes  possibilit6s  d'am6lioration et  d'extension' du  r€seau de
distribution  du gaz naturel de manidre a  ce que les  congommateurs
domestiques puissent plus largement avoir  acc&s 6q ,gaZ en tant  qpe
produit de substitution du p6trole pour Ie chauffage;
(lii).  la n6cessit6 de renforcer la politique dt€cononies dtdnergle;
(iv;  un nouvel effort  afin  de rapprocher les  prix  aprEs taxation des






a permis 4 ce pays de r€dUire sa d6pendance vi-s-i-vis  drr p6t'::oie et a'
largemeng cont"iUug d 1a diversification des sources dtapprcvi$ionnement
de ga'z dans d,autres Etats membres. Cependant, ces r6ser','es dc Eaz onL
6galement dScourag6 les  efforts  en  vue' dr t'lne conr:c:si;rn a  des
combustibles non-p6troliers,  notamment dans 1e secte,rr der: cent:,ales,  cl')
les progrEs ont 6t6 lents  par rapport a  certains autres pay F tle l'a
commuraut6.  En 1982, les Pays-Bas d6pendarr:nt enccre drr 5'6t;'ole [.torir
plusde48%deleurdemanded'6nergiee!nlurp:.6sd''.inqtiai.tr']e]a
conso$mation  pour la  production d'6lectri cit'6'.  Cn coiiipr':nd que ees
pourcentagesontsensiblementdiminu6en].9e3a]-asuitedesrrente$
accrues de gaz aux centrales 6lectriques.  I1 nten demeure pas mojns l-e
risque  que  Ie  haut  niveau actuel  des  capacili:s de  prr'd'rtci.;ion
d'6lectricit6,  les r6visions i  la  baisse de la demande d'6ne::gic  'rr6:;tte
et les pressions budg6taires encourageant un niveau rnininar ctec'ctrLerent
du gaz prrissent continuer d ralentir  1e processus de srrbstjtuticn'
M6me si  les pr6visions actuelles se r6alisent,  ia  rlenrande de p6trole
int6rieureaugmenteraenvolumedeL5%entre1982et1g|,Icetla
dEpendancevis.A-visdupdtroleslintensifieraeplusde5n%,Lels
tendances seront encore moins satisfaisantes si  les accords int6rimai:'es
en vigueur en ce gui concerne I'utilisationde  plus grandes quanrites  de
gaz naturel dans les centrales sont renouvel6s' TouLefois' les autorit€s
n6erlandaises  1 I excluent'
Leprocessusderestructurationduc6t6deladernanrlea6t6Dlttg
r6gulier.LesPays.Basontmisen.oeuvlel'unrlespro$rdrrfieslespius
vastes de  fa  Corununaut6 en matiEre dr 6conomies d' 6nergie a\/ec rine
importante contribution financiEre de 1'Etat '  11 est  jr're te  'ltre l es
priorit6s  soient maintenant exanin6es avec soln alnsi  qlre ie  rapport';
coot/efficacit6  des diff6rents  types d' actions.  |i.11)Gndarrt,.  t,il:tte
nouvelle orientation qui pouffait  en r6sulte.r devrai i'  r:eni-r eonp be des
contraintes qui p&sent sur les investissements  visant i  itne irt'r-lisation
plus rationnelle de lt6nergie dans un climat drinvestissereent en g6n6ral'
d6prirn6.
Les autres points int6ressants d long terme sont ler: srrivants :
.  politique ,d'exportatio". 9t' 
gaz -:  la. nouvelle politique en matidr:e
cl,exportation de gaz interesEe l'ensemble de la  Communaut6. rr  esb




L99o soient pr6cis6s rtBs que possible'
.  Energie nucleaire : iI  est essentiel quf une rl6cision c'laire soit prj'se
aussivitequepossibledlunefagonoud|un.e-atrt::eiproposdur6lede
l,6nergie nucl€aire par ".ppo"t" 
A I'ensemble des centrales polrr les
ann6es L990.  Sans cette  d6cision'  toute planification  pr6cise
concernantlesnouvellescentralesaucharbonetler6led1rgazdans
Ie . secteur  dL_ iier""tricit6  i  long term esb rendue particr'rlidrement
di ffic i le .\(
-E-
ffi  #,",J"?",?""1,1X""T#f 'T::"":ili::i*;":T:::'::':11?'""""'Ut:
membres.:unestructured,approvisionnement6ner!6t;iqued6jadiversifi6e,
ili"rii.ri"tion  a,  p6trole  de la  Mer du Nord,  et  de  puissants moyens
d,intervention gouvernementale.  La mise en valeur des ressources p6troliEnes
de 1a Mer du ttord constitue l'une des op6nations les plus r'eussies des ann6es
70. En Lg73, re Royaume-uni d6pendait du p6trole import6 pour pras de 5o % de
sa demande en 6nergie. En L982, il  est devenu un exportateur net important'
Unepart,importantedesexportationsde-p6trole'proverrant.duRoyaume-tlniaeu
pour destination les autres pays de la Ctnimunaut-6' Uui" Iraccds au p6trole et
augazdelamerduNordacependantr6duitlespt"essionsenfaveurdlun
march6clugazplusint6gr6,enparticulieravecl'Europeccntinentale.Il
pourrait; 6tre int6ressarrt a rt  fois  pour le  Royaurne-unj- et p'our les autres
membres de ]a  ;;rff"";;^-ai"*o,*ager  I'instauration  de'meiller:res liaisons
avec le continent, en exploitant le-'s possj-bilit6s d'6conomie et en ameliorant
la s6curitS 5nerg5tique'
un autrr: effet  de l',accbs i  des ressources nationales a grande 6chelle a
peut-atre 6t6 de limiter  1e r61e de 1a politique dr€iconomies d'6nergie'  Le
Royaume-.tJni a progress6 d"1".la diminution de fintensit6  6netg6tique mais i
un rythme plus teit  que celui de nombreux autres pays de 1a Communaut6'  Les
possibit.it6s  d,am6lioration dans le  secteur  i:ndustriel  apparaissent
particuJ.idrement grandes. Des politiques successives de limitation  du prix  de
1'6nergi.e dans -ru"  ann6es Lg70 0nt  incontestablement d6courag6 les
amSliorations de lrefficacit6  6nerg6tique' fu  cours des quatre derniBres
ann6es, la politique de fixation aJ" p.i." a 6t6 basrSe sur des donnEes plus
saines, et ta situltion  financi6re des inaustries du gaz et de 1'6lectricit6
srest consid6rablement  am5lior6e. ta cr6ation r6cent<l drun Energy Efficiency
office  refldte  1a  nouvelle priorit6  accord6e aux  mesures d'6conomies
d'6nergjLe. ElIe a un r61e majeur a jouer dans 1'expl0:i'tation des possibilitEs
d' 6conornies d'6nergie
Les dorur6es disponibLes indiquent que la d6pendance a 1'6gard du p6trole,  de
40%auRoyaume-UnidevraitatteinareunniveaulL6gBrementinf6rieurau
niveau de 1982 i  la  fin  de cette d6cennie bien qutt:n volume la  demande  de
p6trole devrait sraccroitre.  L'616ment essentiel sera la 'mise en service de
nouvefl,es centrales nuclSaires. La demande en charbon devrait au mieux se
stabili:;er.  un processus important drajustment  structrurel est actuellement en
cours dians I'industrie  charbonnidre au Royaume-Uni et sera un point permanent
de I'attention  politique.  D'importantes d6cisions dcrivent par ailleurs  €tre
prises au "or.t"L 
des prochaines ann6es en ce qui  concerne 'le  programme
nucl6aine de ,,la  nouvelle g6n6ration'',  a  la  lunnidre- ' de^s rSsultats de
l,enqu6te en cours pour ra construction ri'un PWR a sizewell. Les r6sultats de
cette enqu6te devraient 6tre pris en compte prochainement, de fagon d r6duire
rrincertitude pour l-es industries nucl5aires et de production d'61ectricit6'